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Oregon Water Melons

The last of 'the season.
Get yours NOW

TRAINED ANIMALS OF ALL KINDS
TO PERFORM IN ASTORIA ON
OCTOBER EASTERN AND WEST
ERN SHOWS UNITED,

21 YEARS IN BUSINESS

Will Celebrate With a Rousing

Bargain Sale.ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

there will be no reduction as these are
contract goods and any merchant cut-

ting the price loses the agency,
ao and 50 Per Cent Reduction,

All broken lines of suits and over
coat for men or boys, as well as all
odd lines of hats and furnishings will
be reduced from 20 to B0 per cent.

10 and is ?' Cent Reduction.
The cream of this fall and winter

stock of men's and boys' goods are
from 10 to 18 per cent This ia

That department of tbe clrcui world

especially devoted to the tntertalnineut
of tbe younger generation and prelded
over by the Ontiy l)i other it to com-- ar

the local tented season in Attorla,
Tuewbty, October 8, with an exhibition
oftralucd animal such a ha mad tbe

The Leading Qreeere Twenty-on- e year ago. when many of

the young men and women of today
mere still unborn or ! delighting
parents with their babyish pranks, I
started butloes in this city and bar 'extraordinary considering that thename of Gentry tynonyuiout with Bunt

Clau la tbe mind of th little one andtn Tbe Police Court goods have only arrived, are of them w or 1 (hi drunk and dlordorly forfeited latest styles and if anything are higher
in the eastern market, than when ship
pad, a the finest grades of heavy weight
woollens are advancing dally. Still this

lll In the police court yentordiyr.

Row ia Court
During the tenlon of the county court

those wbo look afUr tlieir bappincrt
During tbe two decade tbo Gentry

llrother have been catering to the
amusement patronizing public they have

successfully specialized in trained dog,
monkeys, potile and other irnall ani-

mal, whose performance ha bad an in-

dividuality and a superior- - quality which

have given tbe Gentry shows a clientell
wliosa number and enthuiam go band

is my twenty-firs- t business birthday,

dona my bar, not only of buiinet,
but m; full abara of work for Astoria.

It seems not so far diatant and ytt
what changes bavs been wrought) many

' kind faces ar misting j I myself wa

vary little mora tbsn a boy, so sarly
did I strike out on my own nook. I
bavs met with snccees and revtnes;
and bav stumbled and jumped up again,

continuing In the maddening race of this

generation, and yet, my only regret is

and the "cream goes with the rest" fytrdy, road Sujiervijior A. Jubr
and O. K. Hanwll tngaged In a verbal

altercation tliat created oine excitement

Budneu Meeting
Tin regular business meeting of the

W 0. T. U. thU afternoon at 2i30 In
their animal pla- - 0f meeting In the
Seamen's Horn building, llutlnett 0f
importance.

A Bouncing Bo- y-
Th wife of John Constantly, yester-presente- d

hrr hubnd with a flue
lKuiiplnir hnr w.iuhl

Special Kcdacuons.
A number of items of staple merchanfor a few inoiiient; It apiear that

dise will be reduced regardless of regu
in hand.

Juhr atuipted to collect poll and roaJ
taxe from Hinll, for the year 1000

and Uh7. lknaell refuted to pay for The "cleanest oircut in th world' has that I can't try all over again, and bring

lar price, aa every show offers special
attractions, so every real sale must offer

special inducement. Now, without fur-

ther talk, this real genuine SALE, cele
back tbe faces of friends and neigh

however, experienced a change and an
Increase in size during tbe past year

JINK) claiming that labor that be bad
performed on road work, kat year, waiII . hfitmv mmm 1. . 1 -- . , bors whose smile were so good. So, I

which will make it coming more thannot paid, and thai tame bad beon au
Intend to eelabrate this year of my basiever an event to tho who liked brating en event which comes bat once

in is man' lifetime, will begin
thorised by the rod tupervUor. Juhr

how and who believe that there it
more of good medicine in a day under

denied that tit work ww authorused

and, while giving hl teotlmony, wa

net maturity (because I can't expect
ia the nature of things to be in the

names another 21 years) by giving tbethe tent Uian in many weeks of more
orthodox ummer wortlng. During , people a few days of a "Bargain Feast"

Now I can't afford to make any false

statement, bene thl brief explanation

former year tbe Gentry have placed
enlour an "eastern'' or "No. I" abow

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER. 19TH .

at 9 o'clock in the morning.
In the meantime the store win be

closed to give my force a chance to puf
green tags on the goods and mark the
reduced price on those green tags.

Respectfully,
HERMAN WISE.

Astoria's Reliable Clothier.

lnterriited by tfilntell and hot word

paed. The court fined both $10 wh,
and called. In Deputy ihrrilT Knutn.
but, on proper apologies being made by
the offending parties, the fine were re-

mitted and peace retred. It wa then
aocertnlned that lhiiiteli't bill wa paid

Uv lt.

of my big ad. on another page.
No Seduction on Contract Goods.

On Knox Hate, E. t W. Collars and
Cuffs as well a Carbartt work clothes

HAS i.408.73 POPULATION.

WASHINGTON", Sq.t. 18 11m tlirec.

toe of the eensu announce the popu
lation of the nrom)ed tle of Okla

hoin to le 1,408.732. an lncree oi 78

per cent since the censu of 1900.

EARLE JOINS "AFFINITY."

aTtMIMMMMIMMMMIIMMMIIIMMMMMinMnilIMIIIIMHIIMHIIir
uirriiLKHA.r, x. h.. tpt i- a-

Ferditnd Plnney Karle. and hi "adl
BELIEVES IN ASTORIA.dangerous weapon, and, not having an

nlty," Julia Kuttner, are united at the
attorney, F. D. Winton was appointed

Herman Wise's clothing store has I

latter borne here and will be unmo-lete- d

by tbe townspeople. Earle' pret-

ence here has hardly been notice.). He

refuse to say how long he will

,.v . V, VTVV U ,B
continue! smile on hit face these day.

Died tt Brookfleld
John Ryan IIm1 nt Brook-fle-

of heart trouble. Mr. n ha
been ailing for some time,, and new wt
revived j,y nU sister, Mr. Vouldse of
thl city, lt evening, of lilt demise.
Funnel Dim-to- r I'olil l.ft up Uit tilght
to bring the body to Atorle.

Lecture On Japan--Mi..

Lucy Jirtwd will lecture on Japan
nil Korea In the Met nudist Episcopal

Church Friday. September 20lh, t 7i30.
The lecture will 1 Illustrated by 75
view, also ctumM. eurlou, ami lng-lu- ff.

Mie Broad comes highly recom-
mended end Dm low price of admission
will make It possible or til to attend.
Tickets JO and 13 cents. tt St.

CiM Appealed
C. W. Cottam, the solicitor, wh.) was

found guilty of violating the ordinance

galpt tolk-itlnif- .
gave notice, restcr-da-

of appeal against the eontltution-allt- y

of the ordinance. He fllej the
necessity bond of 1 1 00, at required by
the city charter, and propose to teat
the mat tor to a final condition. Con
aldemble Interest Will be manlfetUd In
the decision o( the higher court

Artlclet of Incorporation
Article of Incorporation were Bird in

the count y 'clerk't oflU. yeeterda, by
tbe Steele & tiurtula Company. The

object of tbe company are to carry on

4 general real estate business, operate
sawmills, logging camp, etc. The capi-

tal .lock I fHixxi, divided into 80 there
at $100 each. W. K. Steele, John Ocr-tull- a.

Frank W. fiertutla and EddU M.

Gertulla are Incorporator.

An Old NewtpaperMan
Earl Chapln May, pre representative

of the Gentry Brother' United Show,
came In on the llt40 train yesterday.
Mr. May, who ia a vervv genlnl young
gentleman, met several old time frien.li
while In the city and regretted that
prevlouly made arrangement com

cloted for the marking down of stock

prices and will be opened Thursday

KNEW WHAT WAS COMING.

Mr. Hoofer (meditatively over her

book) "How true this i.
Mr. Hoofer brncine himself) Well,

the floor.

His wife rushed out from behind the
stage and several of the audience

helped to carry him behind the scenes,
where he was revived with some dif-

ficulty. Half an hour after he was able
to walk home, and will no doubt be able
to perform 'again this evening, with his
usual great skill.

Meanwhile the boy whom he had mes-

merized, oontinued to rub his bands for
10 minute after tbe illness of Mesmer.
He had not been worked on but a few
seconds, end gradually came to hi
senses, highly confused to find hinself
holding the center of the stage. If
Mesmer had had several subjects fully
under controf, like in all his previous
performances, there might have been i
long wait for them to reach an ordinary
state of mind.

Mesmer explained last night after his

1 Marin, don't Veen tn in suspense,

by tbe court to defend him. Ihuisilay,
September 10th, was set for to plead.

F. D. Winton was appointed attorney,
by t h court, to defend Jame Walker,
who is charged with larceny from a r.tore

in Hammond, end be was allowed until

Thursday, September 19th, to prepare
hie plea.

Scott Anderson, colored, was arraign-
ed with assaulting John Scott with a

knife, on the 'steamer Hassalo, last

July. When asked if be had an at-

torney, he stated that he would get one.

Howard Brownell afterward appeared
for him and asked until Thursday, Sep-

tember 19th, to plead, which was al-

lowed.

Cha. Johnson, wbo is charged with

rape, was arraigned and, pleading not

guilty, bis trial was set for September

morning, September 19, for a great aar
nbersary sale, celebrating the fact that
be ha been in business for 21 years.
Mr. Wise will observe the celebration by
making , big cut on all hi goods, aid
the tale will last for ten day only.
He i greatly pleased with his anceeaf

in Astoria and has such firm belief im

tbe future growth of Astoria thai he
will continue to reach out for a share)

of increased business W an indefinite:

period.

'What 1 it about u men t Puck.

and a "western" or "No, 2" how, but

during the past winter tbe Gentry prop-
erties pacd into tbe ownership of M.

V. Savage, proprietor of the Interna-
tional Stock Food Company, of Minnea-

polis, owner of Dan Patch, tbe world'

greatest pacing horse, and a number of

other InveHmenU, and this change oi

ownerabip hat given the shop a change
of policy which has combined tbe two
show snd given this season's enterprise
the apcllntion, the Gentry Brothers'
Fumous Shows, United.

In thl merging of tbe two tented ex-

hibitions the familiar feature v,hicb
have Increased the popularity of tbo

(lentry shows for many year aro, re-

tained and while tbe children and
"grown-up- " who attend during two

performance given In Astoria will again
be delighted by tbe remarkable Intelli-

gence shown lv the ponies, dog and
monkeys, tbe united show will present
several feature not hitherto associated
with the name of eGntry.

The tllar feature of all feature tbl
season i tbe original Mr. Gen. Tom
Thumb, widow of the fauiou Gen. Tom

Thumb, and present wife of Ount
I'rirno Magri, to whom she wa married
18 years ago. With this interesting
couple will be the count's brother, Baron
Mngri, the trio holding reception from

platform just inside the main en-

trance each Afternoon and evening prior
to the performance. Mrt. Gen. Tom
Thumb is undoubtedly tlie most widely
known, human "diminutive" before the
public, with whom he hst beea on

sjieaking terms for nearly 60 yaar.
Also with the Gentry show this ea-o- n

will be a herd of trained elepbont,
whose elephant band and elephant sup-

per contribute joy to the performance, a
herd of baby camels, trained pig, sheep,
geese and other animals, all giving

to the claim that as now

constituted the eGntry Brothers' snows

have the I! nest trained animal exhibition
iu the world.

On tbe morning of October 8 the

Gentry shows' street panulo, nearly a
mile long, will leave the show ground
and traverse the principal streets, over

routes to bo announced later, whilo from
4 to 6 Tuoadny afternoon the big ani-

mal tent of the shows will be thrown

open to tho juvenile public for the week- -,

ly "children's afternoon reception," dur-

ing which tlsb children are given an
especiul invitation to make themselves

; METHODS APPROVED.

' XBW YORK. Sept. 18. At the an

jnual meeting of the member of the A'
sociated Pre held ner today a resolu-

tion wa unanimously adopted approv-

ing the course of tbe oflkkls of the A'
sociatlon in dealing with the Tele-

grapher' itrike.

tT Morning Astorian, delivered by
carrier, 60 cents per month.

recovery that only mental telepathy
could hypnotize a person, when they
did not know the language of the hypno

Columula and Vlcor grapbophonea
an lateat record at 41 Commercial

tist and he asserted that mental tele-

pathy had not yet reached a point where
it could mesmerize. Suggestion, he said,
was the controlling feature of mes

treat A. R. Cyrua. tf.

25. He is accused of feloniously as-

saulting Lillie Baker, a minor, on May
23 hist.

In the gambling cases, where S F.

Leathcrman, Artie Saari, H. Miller,

Rasper Lampinen, A. Curkurla, August
Upkalfl, and Al Seafeldt are the defend-

ants. Monday, September 23, was fet at
the day to heap pleas.

Boss, niggins & Co. were awarded a

judgment against P. Pctrovicb.

merism.

oannattaattaaaaao
t!8U PERSONAL MENTION.

Tho cose of L O. Wilkius vs. Indio

Ice Cream Sherbets

Candies

pelled him to leave last night. living an
old time newspaper man he ia strictly
at liome in his nresent position and of- -

Clilo Winkins was ordered dismissed. oaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao

Ice Cream....
Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 40c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

30 Cents a Quart

-A-T-

TAGG'S PARLORS

483 Commercial St

Default was entered in the case of
. i.i- - --.1.1 ..r.A.

Mrs. E. P. Parker left last evening
r. juav wa mninir nreiiiimirir nr- -

for a short business and pleasure trip

Chas. T. Bell vs. Theresa Eva Bell.

A decree of divorce, by default, wa

granted in the case of Edward Haney vs.

Milton Haney.
to Heppner and Portland.rangement for the appearance of ni

ahowa, here, on October 8th. Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Erickson, of the
Lewis & Clark, left for a short sojourn
to the metropolis.

Chas. Wf Helser, supervisor of agenciesPhone 1181Phone 931
MESSIER FAINTS ON

STAGE

of the Equitable Life Insurance Co, is
in the city from Portland.at borne and to make friends with all

the animal with the shows.UvST IN
IN ASTORIA'S CIRCUIT

COURT on Ton Millinery
WAS TRYING TO HYPNOTIZE FINNS

WHO COULD NOT UNDERSTAND
HIM HAD A HEAVY DAY ABLE

TO PERFORM TONIGHT.

A shipment of Oregon Water

Melons. The nice
a

juicy
.

kind

with the black seeds.

INFORMATIONS FILED IN CRIMI

GOOD
GOODS

We are showing the swellest
line of trimmed .and street
hats ever shown in Astoria.

NAL CASES AND ARRAIGNMENTS
SEVERAL PLEAS TO BE HEARD

TODAY. .Scholfield, Mattson & Go.

112 and J20 Twelfth St. I ASK THE SWELL DRESSERS

MESMER FAINTS ON.... ..
While attempting to mesmerize three

Finns, Metmer, who has been the stellar
attraction at the Star theater this
week, fainted away on the stage last

night in tbe second performance, from
exhaustion. The fact that the Finns did

not understand English, and therefore
were incapitated as subjects for mental

suggestion, known aa mesmerism, reused
Mesiner to exert himself to such an
extent that he collapsed. The fact that
he had performed at a matinee in the
afternoon and was just starting his seo-

ond night performance, bad everything
to do with his exhaustion.

He had put a youngster under the

mystio spell and the latter sat rubbing
his hands in ecstacy, to tbe great
amusement of the audience. He put an-

other subject under the spell and then
tackled the Finns, one after another. The
latter stared at htm blankly, however,
because they couldnot understand him,
when suddenly Mcsmer fell heavily to

Our prices are the very lowest
considering the extremely fine
quality of our goods. When .

you buy a hat at the BON TON

you get the very latest and
best styles for the least money.

REMODELING AND RETRIMMING A SPECIALTY

BON TON MILLINERY .1

483 Bond Street.

The circuit court convened, yesterday
morning, in the third day' session. All

the court of official were in attendance.
Tbe judge excused Juror T. L. Ball for

the balance of tbe term and after ren-

dering decision in two equity case took

up the arraignments of criminal cases in

which tb district attorney had filed in-

formations. '

in the case of J. B. Bowlsby, charged
with the murder of Cleve Jennings, Fri-

day, September 20tll, was set as day to
make plea.

In the cae of 0. A. Brown, who is

charged with the larceny of aflstiboat
and net, Howard Brownell, attorney for
defendant, entered a plea of not guilty,
and the trial waa ordered for October 5.

Information wa filed against Al Ben-

son, charging him with assault with a

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGIAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co,
' Parlor Seoond Floor over Soholflald A MatUon Cv
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